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Judging the Judgment on Gunn

Of course David Cunn ought to have
been drawn and quartercd unto death. This,
of course, is the /ex talionis, the "law of
retaliation" which declares that an eyc is to
be taken from the one who takes another's
eye. And so, even as David Cunn had cut
and torn children to pieces, albeit under the
approval of their mothers, he ought prop-
erly to have received the same treatment
were he to have beerL brought to justice.

But now, stoning has some benefits to
consider. It invoives the community in the
act oi purging itself of evil, assuaging the
wrath of God. The community enioys a

sense of responsibility and involvement.
Neighborhood participation. And there is
more! The actuai stone throwing Process
may well serve the ultimate interests of the
one being executedl Consider the opportu-
nity the guilty one has of repenting and
calling out to God in the name of Jesus.
With each blow he feels the approach of
final judgment. And, by the grace of God,
he may confess his sins and be saved before
expiring.

Perhaps liberalism has affccted even
my mind. Nevertheless, I aver that we can
opt for execution in these times by what-
ever means seem most expedient and swift.
Hence the modern methods including hang-
ing, firing squad, electrocution, guillotine,
or lethal injection are tolerable. (The last
option might present a stumbling block,
however, to those weak members of a cul-
ture tempted by drugs and Kervorkianism.)
And, I should hasten to add, we rvho hold
this iiberal view of capital punishment ought
not look down upon those conservatives
who would insist on stoning. Let each
church and town be free to advocate that
method of executing capital offenders which
seems best.

Ah, but I have missed the point, you
complain. The man who terminated Mr.
Gunn was not a Iegally constituted author-
ity. No due process rt as given the abortion-
ist. He was not charged, arraigned before

the judge, indicted, tried, convicted, and
sentenced. Instead, Mr. Criffin, took the
iaw of God into his own hands and illegally
executed Cunn.

Yes, we confess that Mr. Griffin's ac-
tions remind us of those of thc prophet
Elijah at Mt. Carmel, or Samuel and the
slaying of Agag, or Ehud and his "message
from God" to Eglon. And these men were
o1d time prophets of God. And we prob-
ably don't have men like that these days.
We live in New Testament and modern
times. And we don't "war against flesh and
blood" and use force like Jesus did when he
whipped those people and threw the furni-
ture around. And even if Cod *'ere to raise
up a prophet of sorts, hon' does one reallv
knor'? People spank children and do ali
kinds of crazy things in the name of reli-
gion. It'siusttooradical,extreme, out of the
mainstrcam, cultic, etc. What if everybody
just did whatever he thought was right in
his own eyes?

Oh, but I have not missed the point. I
do not assume that Mr. Criffin "executed"
(as in a judicial act) Mr. Cunn. I havcn't
heard a report from Mr. Criffin's mouth on
this matter. A11 reports from those who
knew him indicated that his actions were
other than judicial. They were, on the con-
trary, quite eleemosynary. Mr. Griffin actcd
from the perspective of compassion, show-
ing mercy upon innocent children by deliv-
ering them from death and upon Cunn by
praying for his soul days bcfore terminat-
ing his existence on earth.

Mr. Criffin committed no murder , he
performed a homicide. Michael Criffin
killed; he slew; he neutralized; he termi-
nated a serial killer. There is no guiit im-
puted to the one who kills a man who is
about to commit murder. Even a man who
encounters a thief in the night is excused
from slaying him and cannot be convicted
of murder. The threat of murder was present
and the threat justified the slaying of the
one posing the threat. A homicide resulting

from the defense of oneseif or of anct:.e: -'
excused (Cf. Exodus 22:2).

Michael Criffin ought to be acc.r:::e:
To rejcct Michael Criffin is to re;*t a::i:-
teous man. To shun Michaei Cniin := ::
vindicate an abortionist. Let Cnffin :c .:-
quitted and Gunn and his bloodv p:c:r':-
sion, thereby, be condemned.

For lhe Record-Judging lhe Judges of
Gritfin

Following are the docurner.:e; :e-
sponses of various anti-aborticl',:s:s
likeminded columnists, and prolife orsa::-
zations to the deed of Michael Crtfirn, tsi'a
man's words let him be justified or .o:.-
demned.
National Reaieta

"The shooting of Dr. David Cu:,:
was murder, legally and morallv. It is :o ::
condemned without qualification,,, Cr".r,:-
zation cannot tolerate private execu:i.:.s
as civilization cannot long sun;r'e :.-.. ..-
ccnsc to terminate un*'anted human lrve.. :

(As you like it. Scnd out in\'r:a::;:.
andarrangefor apublicexecution o: C :: : s

replacement.)
Chistianity Today

"Most of the Rescue moverr,e:': le:: e:-
ship were quick to point out that the ;:::::
(sic) descrved what happened to hr::, ar:
slow to condemn the doctors's assa;-::.: :.
a cold-blooCed murderer.

"Christiansworking for justice, i:.:. -r:-
ing saving of preborn lives, must :;: ;: ',

condemn such a murder, but ther' ::.:s:
firmly eschew violcnce...

"Violence against abortionists... r::,-
latesGod'skingdom law... You sha-i.c,'.e
your ncighbor as yourself.' Anc lo'''e
does no wrong to a neighbor." 2

In an 800 word report entitled, "Eo:::
Murder Brings New Challenges i::
Prolifers," Kim Lawton almost fitfuliv u-s
the term "murdcr" to bcat reaCers :::-
submission. The t,ord is used 13 tri:.es:i

cortinuti cn r*q: i
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justice system but to the prisoner, and to
him only. No provocation justifies the cold-
blooded murder of a defenseless man."
(Yeah. Maybe Criffin should havc strapped
a hoister on him first and called him out for
a showdown.)

"From the pro-life standpoint, it u'as
conceivable that, with prayer and time, he
might have experienced conversion... And,
oh, n'hat a mighty r.vitness he might then
have offcred!"11

(Are vou serious or just ludicrous, Wil-
liam? It u'ould be a curious thing to watch
you knecling beside vour rvife and praying
for the man rvho is raping her. Might be
bcttcr to stop him prayerfullv, but stoP him
nonetheless. Might even u'ant to shoot him
if he were holding a curettc'-l mean knife-
to her throat.)
Cal Thomas (Another typical prolife col-
umnist)

"Tragic and wrong... for Dr. Cunn to
be murdered" 12 (l guess that is prudent,
Cal. Don't want to offend those loyal Chris-
tian leaders. Bread and butter concerns.
We understand.)
U.S. Catholic Conference

Statement issued: "The violence of
killing in the name of proJife makes a mock-
ery of the pro-life cause. As we abhor the
violence of abortion, we abhor violence as a

dangerous and deplorable means to stop
abortion." 13

For the Record-The Locol Pensocolo
Poslors
Rea.Michael Collins (pastor of the Charity
Chapel church Griffin and his family had
been attending f or several months prior to

the slaying of Gunn.)
'The Rev. Michael Collins called the

shooting of Gunn a 'tremendous tragedy
that violated Christian principles. 'We are
absolutely committed to the sanctity of life,
whether it is in the womb or a grown hu-
man being,' Collins told about 80 members
gathered for the regular Wednesday night
service. This is a horrible situation and in
noway, shapeorform do wecondone it."'14
Rea. I ohn Kilp a ti ck (p astor of B ro wnsville
Assembly of God)

"'I don't agree, period, with the radical
elements that come against these abortion
clinics.'

"Kilpatricksaid hewouldn't stand ona
protest line at an abortion clinic because, 'If
the person entering the clinic saw the min-

contiruud on page 4. . .
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describe Griffin's deed. 3

Patrick Mahoney
CT reported that alleged "Operation

Rescue National (OR) spokesman Patrick
Mahoncy says his group has been unfair)y
tied to the murder and to acts of 'graffiti,
arson, and bombing, all of which rve de-
nounce.' " Mahoney is quoted calling
Griffin's action a "senseless killing." a

Keith Tucci
Seemed to reluctantly condemn Crif-

fin saying, "Our commitment to the dignity
of life stands for the born as wc1l as the
unborn" s

Canpaign Life Coalitior (Largest prolife
group in Canada)

Sentoutastatemcnt sayingit "deplores
and condcmns unequivocally" the shoot-
ing of Cunn.
American Lile Leaguc, Itrc.

"lt is not my role nor is it the role of any
personto judge another humanbcing, much
less violently takc his life,..

"Whcther it be by currette, by suction
machine or by bullets shot by a man who
was most obviously disturbed, the taking
of a fe11ow human being's lifc is wrong..."5

(Roil over Eliiahl You got to re<apitate
those prophets of Baal. And put dorvn that
jawbone, Samsonl Make room for those
Philistines.)
Family Research Council

Gary Bauer in his Washi n gton Watch...
"unjust ki1ling" deserving "the sternest pun-
ishment the law can metc out." (My O my!
Did Michael shoot Mother Theresa?)
National Right To Lif e Committee

Prcsident Wanda Franz declared that
she "condemned the violence against abor-
tionist Dr. David Gunn." 7

Americans United For Lif e
Cal1ed it "lawless and deplorable." 8

Randall Terry
"Described the killing as an 'inappro-

priate, repulsive acl.' " e

DonTreshman
"lt's wrong to take life. Every life has a

value, even if it's an abortionlst." r0

($3.00 worth of fertilizer for the weeds
of the cemetery? Food for the demons in
Hetl? Certainly every life has a value and
Providence is awesome and beyond our
understanding in the use He makes of His
creatures!)
William Murchison (Typical prolife col-
umnist, Dallas Morning News)

"If Florida ultimately executes Mr. Grif-
fin, blame should attach not to the Fiorida
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Michoel Gilfin. Arresled.

JuQging Gunn...
continued from Poge 1...
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How Should Christions Respond
to Homosexuqls?

by Mike Colvin

ministry, in a world where many mainline
churches are embracing politically correct
doctrines and turning their backs on the
Word of God.

Most of us have probably rcad news
articles in the last year that trumPet "xien-
tific dixoveries" concerning the "genetic
basis" of homosexuality. There is alrvays a
hidden agenda behind such news, which is
to remove any stigma from the homoscxual
life style. If homosexuality is something that
is not chosen but is inherited, like being left-
handed, then hon, can it be wrong? Such an
approach is actually wrong on faro counts:
first, since we are all born sinners, it should
not surprisc us that we inherit many sinf:ul
tendencies - but that does not excusc us in
Cod's eyes; second, all the "scicnce" that has

been in the news latelv is verv shaky science,

and the best explanation of homosexuality
remains dvsfunctional childhood relation-
ships (n,hich is oniy another manifestaiion of
our sin-natures).

There are several good reasons why
Christians should give support to such para-
church ministries as Transformation. For
one thing, its philosophy includes a rejection
of the prevailing "unisex" view of human
nature. Transformation and other ex-gay
ministries firmly believe and teach that Cod
designed men and women to be differcnt,
and part of the job of discipling a homosexual
man who has been born again is to help him

lcarn what real masculinity is. Transforma-
tion staff members work with converts to
instruct and discipie, but they also have a

need for straight mcn to sene simply as

friends. How can ex-gays learn rvhat real
masculinity and real male friendships are
rt,ithout having them modeled?

Another reason for supporting and en-
couraging Transformation is their high view
of the Scriptures. In reaiity, the Bible is even
clearcr and more explicit in condemning
homosexual behavior than it ls ln condemn-
ing abortion (but that doesn't stop people
who should kno.*'bctter from trying to t\+'ist
its words). A favorite passage of all ex-gay
ministries is I Corinthians 5, where Paul lavs
out God's condemnation on those who com-
mit sexuai sins, including perversions. Then,

continued on oage 4

I,Jau Bumper
Sticker

One-$2.00, Five -$5.00 Order today. r

If your only exposure to homosexuals is
TV news footage of ACT-UP and Queer
Nation members Coing outragc-ous things
designed to shock middle America, you may
be ursure of what a ProPer Christian re'
sponse might be. It should be obvious that
militant groups such as those just mentioned
ulant to arotsestrong emoticns, and the temp-
tation is always prescnt for us to respond in
a similar vein. "Shut up," "Cet out of mY
face," and "Co away'' are three of the milder
things that might run through my mind when
faced with someone rvho is flaunting his
hatred of God and God's 1aws.

As Christians, horvever, we need to re-
mind ourselves of a very lmportant truth:
God loves homosexuals and we cannot af-
ford to "write them off." It behooves us to
remember that our own sin was and is no less

disgusting in God's sight, but He loved us in
spite of our sin. What's more, we u'ould turn
right back to our own vomit, if it were not for
the power of His Holy Spirit in our lives, so

we cannot even take credit for our relatively
virtuous walk (all grounds for boasting have
been removed, says Paui).

The point is rea11y so obvious it should
make us ashamed to need to hear it again.
Homosexuals need to hear the Gospei of
JcsusChrist. A11 sinisenslavement,but some
chains are harder to break than others. We
can rejoice that God's porver can crack evcn
thehardcases. Does thismeanthatmaleanci
female homoscxuals can actually stop being
homosexual? That is a big question, and
brings us io the real point of this story.

A11 over the country, Christian minis-
tries are springing up that are targeted at
homosexuais, and their premise is that Cod
cazr change hearts and minds, including
"sexual orientation." This attitude is re-
flected in the names adopted by these Chris-
tian ministries: "Exodus," "N{etanoia" (Creck
for 'change of mind' or 'repentance'),
"Eleutheros" (Creek for 'free'), "Regenera-
tion," and "hlew Creation lv{inistries." Close
to home, there is a Washington, D.C. Chris-
tian group called "Transformation Ex4ay
Ministries" [Telephone 202{83-3800, P.O.
Box 12121 Washington, D.C. 200051.

It doesn't takc much rmagrnairon to sce
that homosexuals will be more receptive to
hearing the Cospel from Christians u'ho have
"been there," i.e. inthe homosexual life style,
and u,ho can testifv from personal experi-
ence to the transforming po*'er of Cod. It is
refreshing to be able to commend such a Joe Kosloskl ln lront ol Hillcrest death comp S.E

Just Say "Not'
to Fornication
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t We've heard somc pretty lame cxcuses

before, but this one is downright crcattve'

We suspect this rev' servcs uP some imagi-

""irt=i."tr"e 
from thc pulyit.as 1"11]-'i{rr. 

SIU Franklin (pastor of First Assem-

blv of God)"'' lltiLl,scmbly of cod was thechurch

attcndcd by the men convicted of bombing

i"ttrJ" ioc,rtion clinics in i984' before

Franklin ioined the church'''"";)ili;;c i came hcre' this church had

bccn oui and demonstrating't?yy.':5 P.t1:

;;;;;;; ih" like,' Franklin said ' 'rhe rirst

ir."g i JrJ was stoP thcm from participat-

inc to distnflcc our cnurch from (abortiol

:"t;;;;il;hn Bu" und all that hc stands

;J':'i ;; ;;,inst abortion' but not in fa'or

oi,t u, aYPJ of aPProach'' " 16

Judging the Judges of Griffin

1 rea,1 all the nrwspapers I could gel w,ithi 
'n

a week af ter this euent ' 
and I do not remem,er rn

them a single exlnesson of sympathy for this

man.
The abovc paragraph is not minc; iti-s

t.rkcn verbati* itorn a speech delivcrcd oy

Hcnrv David Thoreau five davs altcr 1t-rtttt

Brown rtasindicted fortrcasotr' I ncsPCC(ri

continues as follows:
I obiect not so much to urhnt tlel ndae

o*itiri-i n what they hnae inxrted ' E'sen the'

ii'ixzrrop' caltedit "misguided' wild' and

ister there, that Person *i4* "T q:^t::|r",lster tncrts, rrror rLre"" ----o - _^ ,,15

minister later if thev sought bp1Yli3l]:"^"

aVp arentlY rnsane'',"'.

iliiuil l,,f , a, it o r s, obt i se d 
- 
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Artwork bY JennY Westberg

,;r;rrt, yy' : ,:'i:, -?'t'llj',';r:i;:;
blessel with not " mtstaK(

;;;;r; ;; ;hich side tleir br eod is buttered at

least.
Oh, and how the anti-slavery P.9?P1e

ar"^i."Jii"mselves from this radical! Just

Ir"ifl" u.,tiuUortion crorvd shuns Michacl

Lriffin now. Thoreau' again: ) -t
A man does a braoe a humane deu ' atut uL

nru'.'or-oltl ,iaes, we hear people and par,ti.es

dleclinng, " I ditln't do it ' 
nor countenance httn

i"i' ii ,i" ii co'ncciaabte way ' It .can' 
t be f airly.

' 

i'nr u ri a f, o i *y past car eer 

"' 
l' t'o r one'.a.m no t,

iiterested to hzar you defirc your posttton' t.

')r"', f"t* th-at ! euer wo'' i' eaer shall be.' I

ii)i ilt it **' egotism' or impertinent at this

titu. Ye nedn't take so much pains to.,wash-

yrJ, tiirr" ilnim' No intelligent manwill ner

be conuinced thdt he was any creat ure of your-s."

NO. Criffin must not bc dcfcnded bY

ttor.'p.ofrf"rs who are most concerncd

uJ.", itt"tt public image and their pristine

oassivism. Hc is too serious a defender of

fi;;;;;"";,o fit into their comPanY' saYs

Thoreau of Brown:
' ""'ii*rt 

nit oeculiar doctrine that a man has

, rii,Z-iiii{ to int"p" bv t'or.ce with the.

i[*iiar,7* order to iescue the slazn' I agru

withhim...-'""';;;r* 
indignation that is said to haae

cleare.4 the temple incc will clear it again' The

';;;'t;; 
rt'not'about the wwpon'but the sYirit

in u'hichYou u* it'" - 
i"iJ"a, and who knows the sPirit of

Mr ;;if;i"i who can iudge him? 
.His 

d,ced

.unno,U".ondemned' Happiiy' lhouShl:
ha, b""n condemned bY all maPr meota.

,"i ,-iti" gtoups' thcie is a handful of

t",.fi.t St""Ps which have spokcn in his

defends' Here they u'u' 
,*rir*d on page 7 ...

(,oo.""* 1,", us never doubt the transforming

p"*o? r L"J. when He gives ttte 
fi ffl Tr[

iife, hecangivea new sex

."iZJa ""*"*ake 
the mistake' however' of

H:*es:ml"Lruffi ,i*:IJ,ru;fl"
#it i"t i&"a feelings for many years' and

#; ;;;;tt ttt" P"oittt *tterehe can lead

;;6;i hi". God maY call such a Person to

;'iil';ii"tiuuty (and provide the gr'ace

i;i""d"'; il;ti*o* r* u fact that having

;;;ii; ;";. a heterosexual sex life' is nota

ffi#;i;i wnat ueing a real man is' we

ilffihil;;PL or tnJPurfect Man' Jesus

Christ, to assur-e us of that' r

Arlot l6R cngfre ! - ttKg vtE 9oN'f
Rhvg ,|toAhtl'ro 9o At*ekPlr/

lo|./. auN{ |

*o^5 s119 tEGat

,d9 t'r,
wisH- tt
gowN 'rHE

i,. And lt e*-
lol'r hold *
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Judging Gunn."
continuedfrom poge 2"'
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l" *ut "Such were some of You Put Yol
;';i;"th;, sanctified' iusti' ied inthc name

of the Lord Jesus and by thc 5P1nt or uu

Homosexuols...
continuedfrom Page 3"'
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I One Down in Florida - Hor{ manv more
to go? "A bu1let will stop me," says Gunn's
anon)rynous temporary replacement. "And
psychological violence will stop me... You
can stop anybody, i{ you kno'rv horv... You
got one doctor down. A11 they nced to do is
kill a couple more, and then evcrl'body will
quit."

No. The good "doc" didn't grant Rad
Fringe editors an inten'ie$'. We aren't that
slick. (See William Booth's "Abortion Battle
Fatigue - S1ain Physician's Replacement
Vents Fears, Frustration," in Washington P ost,

May 7,1993, p. .A.3)

Defenders of the Defenders of Life re-
ports: "On March 10, lvlichael Criffin saved
12 babies from a murderer and the entire
nation rose to condemn him. The reason? In
order to save the lives of the innocent babies,
Michael Griffin killed an abortionist who
made his living killing 5,000 babies a year.

'nVe must not condemn Michael Crif-
fin! To do so is to join with the abortion
industry in proclaiming the lie that those in
the womb are not as human as you and I. . . "
(See "Notes," page 8 for addresses of DODOL
and Griffin.)

I Don Treshman - Was the premier per-
sonanon gratafor a few days in Britain when
he traveled there for a PPI convcntion a few
weeks after the termination of Cunn. "Go
Home Mr. Nasty," said the British daily,
Today, for example. The otherwise free
speech-crazed press just couldn't stomach
the opinion of Rescue America's director.
Treshman had been laden with a mass of
affectionless attention when Criffin was im-
putcd with Rescue America "membership."
And his failure to condemn Cunn's neutral-
izer put him beyond the grace of big mcdia.

I Revisiting Corpus Christi - Last issue
we savored the news of the 51 million in
demolition divestment in this poLitically in-
correctly named city. We add some com-
ments penned by Treshman in a letter to The
Caller-Times on February 22:

"...The recent episode at the Reproduc-
tive Services abortuary... must not be taken
as a need for prolifers to scamper to distance
themselves from it.

Rather than apologize, it is a time to
reflect upon the level of our ow,n pro-life
understanding. Do we worry more about
our "image" than about babies' lives?..."

I |ohn Willke 
- In the November 1992

edition of Anwrican lournal of Obstetrics and
Cynecology (pp. 1484-5), Willke surmises

ALinre Notionol News
...for the rodicol fringe
many bombings of abortuaries were per-
formed by abortionists to iliegally collect on
insurance.

(Right. Such villainy could not have
becn committed by good old rightto-life
folk, the man reasons.

Wake up, Jack. Just think of it as a
massive medical procedure on a building.
It's reaily not so bad!)

I "Doctors" Quit - 
"At least eight doctors

stopped performing abortions since a

Pcnsacola, FIa., doctor was shot to dcath...
according to the National coalition of Abor-
tion Providers" (USATodoy, April13). We
haven't heard any recent reports of addi-
tional abandonments of the trade.

I Granite City, IL - 
(Cood tidings ovcr-

looked in the March issue. Sorry.) On Janu-
ary 23, the Hope Clinic for Women lvas
rendercd hopeless for abortion+c'ekers rr'hen
the facility 'w,as smitten by angels of Cod,
apparentlv. Operating u'ith sublunar mate-
rials, the hosts of heaven poured that earthy
buty"ric acid under a door, "leaving a 'skunk-
like' smell in the lvaiting room"(The Daily
Tidings, March 3, 1993, p. 12).

The Tidings goes on to record the com-
plaints of aboriion fans who say almost 50
cites have been chemically attacked in 1992
and 1993. Accordingly someone squirts "a
putrid-smelling chemical that ruins furni-
ture and carpeting... In most cases, the
liquid was squirted through locks, ceilings or
under doors or was left in bathrooms."

We predict that the butyric acid minis-
try w,i1lgrow as the Clintonistas increasingly
oppress those folks who have opted for the
dignified and more socially-acceptcd OR-
style blockades.

But this oppression by the civil rulers
must not be decried without first inveighing
against those church leaders who have failed
to speak out in defense of blockaders.

I Greenland, NH - On April 28 two rescu-
ersbarricaded themselves in the kil ling room
of an abortion facility and smashed the tools
of murder. While this holy action was being
performed, two other saints of God blocked
the front entrance to the abortuary by chain-
ing themselves together by the ncrck.

I City Council of Cincinnati v. Brockhoeft

- The U.S. Parole Commission reconsid-
ered and denied parole to abortuary de-
stroyer John Brockhoeft. Opposition letters
came from the U.S. Attorney's Office; Planned
Barrenhood; his sentencing Judge, Carl

Rubin; and the City of Cincinnati.
Brockhoeft had burned do*'n a Cincin-

nati abortuary ($85,000) on December 30,

1985. His actions ansx'ered the pravers of
thousands of Christian pastors who reg;u-
larly petition the Almighiy for protectionlor
the unborn.

How many pastors have spoken up in
support ofJohn Brockhoeft's release? (Par-

don Attorney for Brockhoeft #01886{17, call
2024764070)

John's address: C-House, POB 888,
Ashland, KY 41101.

I El Paso,fi-On February2T, ninepeople
ransacked the local abortuary. Six persons
blockcd the entry, while three wrecked the
death camp. 'They trashed the w'hoie place;
it lookcd like a war zone... files torn open
and scattcred around," said police spokes-
man Art Sinclair.

Unfortunatcly the director of Rescue El
Paso said, "l'm proud of what they're doing
but I *,ouldn't belicve that they or any pro-
iifcrs rvould hurt people or propcrty'' (El

Paso Times, Februarv 29).
(Why? Arcn't the unborn n'orthy of

forceful rcscueattempts? Isthe prolifeimage
too pristine to tarnish?)

I Charleston, SC - Cathy Ann Rider was
arrcsted on March 31, kept overnight in iail,
and charged with "thrcatening" and "stalk-
ing" Lorraine McCuire, the director of a local
abortuary.

She is accused of telling Miss McCuire
to get a bulietproof vest; that she might be
next. The rcfercnce was taken by Mccuire to
refcr to the rerent termination of Abortionist
Gunn.

I Missoula, MT-On N{arch29 Blue Moun-
tain Clinic abortuary was "gutted by raging
fire that started shortly before 4 a.m." Fire
Chief Chuck Gibson said, "l think it's safe to
say this fire was causcd bv someone who
wanted this particular facility closed down"
(Billings Cazette, March 30). Cles indeed. A
cool quarter of a million divested from the
abortion industrial complex.)

The abortuary was the only one in town.
"Ciinic staff, patients and supporters gath-
ercd throughout the day, grieving as if they
had lost a loved one.

"Clinic dirrtor Willa Craig... blamed
rad ical anti-abortion frcrces for the fire." (Willa
is a real bright gal.)

"Police Detective Rich Ochsner said
authorities had no firm suspects Mondaybut

continued on page 5 ...
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Areo Reports..r
I Horr ichoolsondDelegoleJomes
Proc!o,

Al hedaysnumbered? DelegateJames
Proctor authored House Bill 1150 w'hich
u.ou1d irave required the State Board of Edu-
cation to establish a committee to make and
develop recommendations for implement-
ingtheHomeSchoolAct. It waspurportedly
concerned with alleged abuse or negiect of
children at the hands of derelict parents n'ho
excuse themselves in the name of home
schooling.

HSLDA believes this to be one of thc
most dangerous pieces of legislation for home
schooling ever introduced in the Free State.
The bill was killed in committee, but Proctor
still staiks the halls of government.

r Southwestern Virginio
A rvholesome part of these United States?

A few hundred students from Lee, Wise,
Dickenson, and Scott counties walkcd out of
classes in protest of ban on prayer at gradu-
ations.

Let the local bodies politic thumb their
noses at the godless decrees of the federal
and state govemments. (Sic semper tyrannis!)

r Prolife Congress
The Prolife Education Foundation, har'-

ing squandered an opportunity to proclaim
a clear anti-abortion message in the referen-
dum effort last fail is attempting to leave the
state rvith a prolife organization of some sort.
Thc effort so far produced a congress on May
22 at Covenant Baptist in Columbia at which
delegates from each voting precinct voted in
a steerin g committee to determinebasic goals
and straiegies.

A good idea two decades jnto the holo-
caust. Let us pray for some success... at 1ast.

I Tom Grenchick
Attended heanngs on th'o D.C. abor-

tion lau,s on April25. The Abortion Repealer
Act r,ould repeal a 92-year-o1d larv prohibit-
ing abortions in the city. The N{edical Facili-
ties Amendment Act would penalize block-
aders of abortuaries.

Crcnchick represented the Archd iocese
of N{etropolitan Washington. He asked,
"What kind of society are we n hen we re-
spond to a poor pregnant woman with vio-
Ience masquerading as kindness?"

ACLU local chapter head Mary Jane
DcFrank said of the blockades, "lt reminds
meof what happened in 1980 and 1970 when
we took action to ensure African Americans
who u,cre blockaded could exercise their

While: bockground
Red: lmpeoch Hillory

One - $2.00, Five - $5.00 Order today. r

right to vote and to education."
The ACLU and Mr. McGoo. Perspica-

cious they are not.

r Hillcrest S.E.
Continues committing abortions, but not

rvithout the opposing prescnce of iohn
Marcus and Joe Kosloski. For years John has
been there praying and attempting to help
women choose iife. John and Joe seem to
have been brought together as a faithful pair
of Christ's dixiples for mutual encouraSe-
ment.

Hillcrest has beefed up securitv in re-
cent months: new steel door, reinforced steel
mesh over windows, barbed wire on the rear
fence. Looks more and more like the torture
chamber it is. r

said,'it's pretty clear who u.'e'11be talkingto,'
in reference to anti-abortion acti\.'ists."

(lVhat was that vcrse from J.F.K.'s favor-
ite chapter irr the Bibie? Ah yes, Ecclesiastes
3:7: "A time to rend, and a time... to keep
silence. . . ")

"Because of the evid cnce of fu el burning
on the sidet'alk and parking 1ot, speculation
focused on the possibiiiiy that the arsonists
spread fuel lnto and on the building, thcn
poured more fuel on the sidewaik and park-
ing 1ot.

Cne official speaking on condition of
anonymity said, 'That woul<i have allowed
the person who 1it the fire to be clear of the
building when it burst into flame."

Condolences to the neighboring legiti-
mate businesses which also suffered from
the building surgery. But like cutting out
cancer from a body, sometimes you have to
remove good flesh. But better to remove the
cancer with a little pain now than suffer the
ruin of the whole body later.

Montana Planned Barrenhood director
Joan McCracken and all abortuary employ-
ees were "very angry:' "Short of having men
in camouflage standing guard with guns, I
don't know what else we can do," she la-

mented.
McCracken also compiained about the

lack of community response. "l don't know
why the rest of the public is not outraged."

Sadly cnough, pientv of typical Right to
Lif'c-typc responses did come forth. Janet
Scagravcs, a spokesman for Missoula Right
to Life said, "We cc.ndemn this arson un-
equivocaliv."

(And in thc interest of prescrving the
intcgrity of the dced lve condemn ,vou for
condemning the righteous, ianet.)

\{crse than th.is v;cre the words of
Sharon Hofl director of the li{ontana Catho-
lic Conference: 'n-iolence has ne.,'er been
associateC rvith anlr 6roup acting in the pro-
life movemcnt, but has airvavs been pcr-
formed by out-of<ontrol or dcranged indi-
viduals." (None of the rr,en nor Marjorie
Reed who have been imprisoncd in the past
decade havebeen judged to be "deranged."
On the contrary people who save children
from death are eminently rational.)

I San Diego - Five abortuaries in the citv"
wcrc smittcn with butyric acid on March 9.
"People were evacuated . . . Four people were
taken to hospitals and treated for exposure to
the fumes" (Record-Searchlight, \n Reading,
CA, March 10). (Abortuaries are not safe
places to inhabit.)

I Donohue 
-There 

was some truth spoken

onc day on that decadent T.V. show. Paul
Hill ciefended Griffin's neutralization of Mr.
Gunn. The ex-Presbvterian pastor, now a

regular memberof thc Pensacoia TrinityPres-
byterian Church, $,ent on the show along
with Cunn's son and a few other pro-aborts.
Hiil took on the heathen aione and did a fine
job of dcfending the action of Criffin.

However, the church concluded that
Hill's docrrine n as not to be propagated and
cxcornmunicated him for ref , :sing to submit
to their dcrclsion that he refr; from propa-
gating his Criffin apologeiics.

I Reno (update) 
- Michacl Fix burned a

loca1 product of constructiolr in September,
1992. He will be doing sone time. But
scveral thousand iives were saved while the
dysfunctional facility remained nonfunc-
tional. Michael is now free from the duty to
rcscuc the innccent.

I Reading, CA (update) 
- The locai

abortuary reopened in February after eight
months of reprieve from baby-killing (See

CACN, Sept.,1992).
AChristian policeman nhostandsguard

says he doesn't like having to watch the
abortuary for hours on his graveyard shift.
Bui he says he would lay down his life to do
his job and keep the place open.

We somehow suspect that's putting a
noble face on a cowardly act. Is it reaily the
call of duty or the call of job security? r

Burnper Sticker
IMPEAGH
HILLARY

To Order, See Poge 10...

Ncilionql News...
continued from poge 5...
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A Coll To The Church For
Pro-Life Couroge!

by D, lVolter colleti, senior Postor covenont Boptist church, columbio. MD

Many of the mainline denominations
in America have reiected the church's his-

torical heritage of almost nvo thousand
years of undivided pro-life proclamation
and have sold their souls to the Satanic,

pagan practice of child-killing. Among ihe
more notable denominations are the Ameri-
can Baptist Church, Disciples of Christ, the

Episcopat Church, Evangelical Lutheran
Church,United Methodist Church, the Pres-

byterian Church USA and the United
Church of Christ.

The largest protestant denomination,
the Southern Baptist Con"'ention has passed

numerous pro-1ife resolutio ns but thcv have
not always been backed up bv strong pro-
life action on the Part of their semrnaries,

agencies and churches. For 23 vears, Dr,
Paul Simmons served as Professor oi Chris-
tian Ethics at Southern Seminary in Louis-
ville, Ky. He taught the prodeath philoso-
phy in his classes and tra'r'el1ed the countrv
speaking in favor of abortion rights. He

unapologetically wrote in his book
Personhood, the Bible and the Abortion Debate

that abortion is "a god-like decision'" Nei-
ther the Aciministration nor the Trustees of
the seminary had the courage to fire hlm.
Consistently the faculty of the seminary
expressed their support for him' Recently

electcd conservative trustees werc ablc to
exert enough pressure to force him to retire.
However he remains a member of the Soci-

etyof Christian Ethics, thc American Acad-
emy of Religion and the Association of Bap-

tist Professors of Rcligion. Not one of thcse

organizations has chastised or censured him
in any way for his prodcath viervs. Last
fa11, Southern Baptists in Maryland voted in
favor of Question 5, a liberal abortion law,
bv a 62|tVc majority. The Baptist Conven-
tron of i!\DlDE contributed no funds or
eifort to defeat thc larv r+'hile Cathclics con-
tributed over t\\'Io million do11ars. Editors
of Baptist state papers lvho are largeiv iden-
tified rvith the denomination's "moderatc/

liberal" minority faction continue to ex-

press their suPPort for baptist politicians
who take pro-abortion and pro-homo sexual

stands like former President Jimmv Carter,
current President Bill Clinton and Vice-
President A1 Gore. Jimmy Carter consis-

tently supported abortion rights, appointed
prodeath judges and during his 1980 re-

election campaign, sent his personal envoy
to court the vote of the gay and lesbian

alliance of Washington D.C. His home
church in Plains, CA said nothing about
these actions. Bob Terry, the editor of the

Missouri state Baptist paper The Word and

Way recently wrote in his editorial that Bill
Clinton and A1 Gore "are serious about
their faith in Cod as understood by Bap-

tists." In the same issue appeared an ariicle
en titled "Abortion Restrictions Overturned"
which described some of the first actions
Bill Clinton took aftcr assuming the office oi
Prcsident. Apparently Bob Terry believes

continued on page L ..

The Vindicotors of Michoel Griffin
Daoid Crane (Virginia Operation liescue)

'1Vho ccmmitieC ihe gre"rter cri rne? The
citizens who stand bv and a11orv the childrcn
to be murCercrl oi this one man l,n'h.o stoppe<i

a serial killer from kiliing rnore chiidren?" 17

Missionaie s To The P reb ont
Rev. lv{att Tren'eiia said he "rvould not

condemn someone rt'ho killed Hitler's doc-
tors who committed airocities against hu-
man beings, and neithcr rvill I condcmn
N'lichael Criffin."

Cary McCullough said, "\Iichae1 Crjf-
fin is a hero, though i doubt thts generation
rtill recognize him as such. He is a hero for
sacrificing his reputation, freedom, arrd pos-
sibly his life to save the lives of defcnseless,
choiceless, voiceiess children." r8

Pro Life Action (Denver, headed by Terry
Sullivan)

"... what David Cunn did for a living
was murder, whatever the larl'savs, and that
his slayng by lv{ichael Criffin was not tr,ur-
der, whatever the law sys.""

Maythetruth spoken however seldom,
by whatever few, be heard and believed.
Michael Griffin has performed a noble deed
and for it he deserves honor.

1, Natiorul Reoial, April 12, 1993, p.1'4.
2 David Neff,ed. "N{urderin Pensacola,"

Christianity Today, Apr\\ 26, 1993, p. 27.
3 Kim Lawton, reporting in CT, April26,

1993, p.49.
4lbid.
5 USA Today, llarch 11, 1993.
5 Judie Brown, Op-Ed commentary,

March 12,1993.
7 tNashington Times, Marcl', 12, 1993, p.

8lbic.
9 USAToday, March 12, 1993.

10lbid.
11 In the Washington Times, March 1.5,

1993.
12 In the Washington Tlmes, March i8,

i993.
13 Quoted in The Actittalor, POB 358

Bronx, NY 10475, March 20, 1993.

7 4 P enszcola N antsJ o urnd,Matchl i, 1993.

15lbid.
15lbid.
17 The Virginian-Pilot, March 12, 1993.

18 Press Release, March 10, 1993, MTP,
POB25204, Milwaukee, WI 53225.

19 Terry Sulliv an,Pro Lit'e Action special
bulletin #934, 1526 E. 35th Avenue, Denver,
CO 80205. Sullivan has written a lengthy
essay on the Criffin event. It is one of the
most insightful pictes we have seen. And it
has merit even with the handicap of Suilivan's
pacifism. r

Vandolism lrom pro abods in Pensocolo. fhe
cemelery wherc two aborted boties hod
been builed eorlier this yeor was desecraled
duri ng lh e w eek prc - a bo ils to ll i ed i n the wake
ol lhe Gunn gunning. John Burl hod orga-
nEed o burial serulce. Locol authoilies fust
doubled that lhe bobles were true cotpses,
but reconled when confronled with lhe loct
tlwl they had nol exomlned the bdles.
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Notes of lnterest...
I MichoelGriffin

Trialhasbeenpostponeduntilthefall. l,ettersmaybesenttohimatP.O.BoxlTTS9,
Pensacola, FL32522.

I Defenders of the Defenders Of Life
Financial support for Michael Griffin's family as well as legal support is being

organized by Defenders,508 N. 39th Way, Mesa, AZ 85205.

I Alexondrio Condomoniocs
The school board wants to outfit the high schoolers with the wherewithal to fornicate

with impunity. 'Tlave a condom on us." Alexandria will join the ranks of other
"progressive" (read: degenerate) school systems in Commerce City, CO; Phil.; L.A.; San
Francisco; Seattle; New York; and Baltimore.

In the midst of the darkness there is a spark of light. A lone member of the PTA
Council task force opposed sending the condom plan to the School Board to consider
implementing these fornication facilitators. She is Agnes Finn. She said" "I think that is
adefeatistattitudetotake. Wedon'tacceptthatrealitywithdrugabuse. Wedosomething
about it. We don't tell them to just do it safely. The only prevention is abstinence. Kids
will hear a false sense of security." (Washington Times, May 78, 1993, p. Bl)

TheTimes did not reveal it, but we suspect Mrs. Finn to be one of those wacko Bible-
thumping, religious right, intolerant, narrow-miaded, homophobe, anti-choice, Chris-
tians. But we're glad somebody is doing something.

f Hiilory, chompion of free speech
Speaking at the University of Pennsylvania where a student is undergoing the

censure process for yelling out his window to a group of female black students, Hillary
admonishedheraudiencetobetolerant. Apparentlyshegotagriponherlawyerselfand
allowed that our constitutional free speech rights permitted the white male student to yell
down to noisy black girls, "Shut up, you water buffa-Io."

Hillary's legal opinion isthat thisis legal,but sheadmonished her audiencetobenice
and not to hate anybody or anything.

'1 know that you share the general distress at any acts of hate - hateful acts, hateful
words, hateful incidents - that occur too frequently these days in our communities and
even on our college campuses... our country should challenge hatred wherever we find
it.' (WashingtonTimes, May 1$ 1993)

Ah, but Hillary. May we hate the reprobate (Psalm 15:4)? May we join God in hating
those who do iniquity and shed innocent blood (Psalm 5:5, 5)? Do give us guidance. May
wecalla falsepropheta "sonof theDevil" (Acts 13:10) withoutbeingcensured byyouand
your fellow custodians of politically correct thought?

I John Burt
Long time Pensacola antiabortion activist is doubtless a target of the prosecutors of

Michael Griffin. For several years Burt has run Our Father's House (a home for pregnant
women), organized pickets, publiclyburied aborted children, publiclydisplayed aborted
children before the news cameras, organized blockades including the one for which ]oan
Andrews was prosecuted and imprisoned for two and one-half years.

Burt was implicated in the failed abortion chamber bombing attempt which resulted
in the imprisonment of John Brockhoeft in 1988. Burt did two years of house arrest.

His association with Michael Griffin? Suspicion seems to be raised by Karen
Houppert of theVillage Voice:,

Seaeraltnonths ago Mi&ael Git'finbeganooluntuing at Our Father'sHouse... and going
to tlu occasional antiobortionprotest withBun. The Sunday bet'ore the shooting, Gnffinhad
gone to charch with Burt rnd yayed aloud that Gunn tmuld girn his life to lesus Chist.
Sunday suVper that sanu day u,ws sVmt withBurt.

No shame is properly attached to anyone's antiabortion association with Mr. Griffin. And
whether or not John Burt is honored with accomplice charges, his persistent prolife work
is worthy of support: Our Father's House, POB 7 1,7, Miltoa, FL 3257 2.

I l0th Annuol Pro Life Action Conference (August 15)
Ever see a mounted rescue? The mounted police of Denver have used horses to

contiruud on oace 9 ...

that abortion rights is part of the faith of
Baptists.

What would have happened if the
churches to which these men belong had
demonstrated Christ-like courage and held
these men accountable for their unbiblical
positions on these life and death issues?
What if their Pastors had exercised the pro-
phetic courage necessary to confront these
men with the truth, to help them to change.
And what if, upon meeting with reluctance,
they took the issue to the church for disci-
plinary action? The failure to do so has
done immeasurable harm to the truth, the
integrity of the image of Southern Baptists,
and the pro-life efforts to save babies' lives.
Dr. Francis Schaeffer was correct when he
wrote in his last book, The Grcat Eoangelical
Disaster, that American Evangelicals have
sacrificed the truth on the altar of two great
sins; personal peace and prosperity. In-
stead of accepting the biblical responsibil-
ity to discipline the unscriptural behavior
of Bill Clinton and Al Gore, their Pastors
and churcheshave preferred notto rockthe
boat. The inevitable result of such coward-
ice is an increase in the shedding of inno-
cent blood and a heightened neo-pagan
frenzy lo persecute proJife Christians and
churches who seek to intercede for life. It is
a national embarrassment for the church in
general and Southern Baptists in particular.
I

OnSole Now,,. OnSo/e Now,,.

Bumper
Sticker

Yellow: bockground
Block: 'Execute"
Red :'Abortionists"' Murderers"

One -$2.00,Five- $5.00,Ten-$10.m,
Fifty - $50.00. Order today. I

CollTo lhe Church...
continued from poge 7...

Murderers
Abortionists

To Order, See Form
On Poge 10...
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interfere with a blockade in the past. Bring
your horse. The pope u'ill be in town, too.

PLAN of Denver, 1525 E.35th Avenue, Den-
ver, CO 80205.

I June 17
Dayof ignominy. The 30th anniversary

of the Supreme Court decision against prayer
in school. (The sin of the Couri is not simply
the exclusion of public "PtaYet"; it is the
implicit rejection of the rule of the Triune
God, who was always the ob ject of the Prayers
of our originally Christian-bascd public
school system and who is the Cod spoken of
on our money.)

I Prolife Policemen?
Contact the National Federation of Of-

ficers for Life, headed bi, Sgt. Ruben
Rodriguez, POB Box 892, Corpus Christi, TX

7 8 403 4892 (51.2) 992-129 6 .

I GlobqlWorming, Notl
Are you derailed sometimes by earth-

worshipping environmental tvpes u'ho ar-
gue: "So what if you savc babtes, \\'c are not
going to have an earth left for anv of us if *'e
don't rescue it!"

"Crowth rings from a 3,613-t'ear-old
South American tree show no evidence that
the climate is being u'armeci due io human
activity, scientists say." (Washingtcn Tirr,-es,

May27,1993)
And even if the u'or1d \r'ere an cnriron-

mcntal disaster, the God u'ho can burn sinful
humanityvr'iththe sun He created is angercrC

more by the idolatrous slaughter oi the crea-
turesmade in his imap;e than b-v our failureto
recycle our glass atid neu'spaper.

I Toney, Morsholl, ondThomos
Justice Robert Tanev, a prochoice au-

thor of the Dred Scoll decision which af-
firmed the rights of slave ot'ners to choose
slavery, has lost favor in PC Prince Ceorge's
County. The eponymous Roger TaneY
Middle School n'as renamed in honor of
modern day prochoicer, the deceased Justice
Thurgood Marshall.

We iook forn'ard to the time rvhen the

nation recognjzes its folly and renames the

school in honor of Clarence Thomas.
(Actually Taney r{'asn't such a bad guy.

He was personally opposed to slar.'ery and
even freed the slaves he had inherited. He
felt bound by the Constitution.)

I Burlington, Wisconsin
Abortion free! A town proclamation

was issued expressing the will of the people:
'Thetown wishes to discourage anything in
the community that could detract from its
charm and character, harm its rePutation, or
otherwise give reason for people of con-
science to protest."

Notbad. Improvements mightbe made
byother towns in future proclamations, how-
ever. Something like this : 'The town wishes
to discourageanybehaviorwhichmight draw
the righteous wrath of the Lord of hosts."

I ComingSoon tooClinic Neor
You!

The governor of Maryland proposes free

vasectomies and NorPfant contraceptives to
the "poor." And that means reduction in
population gtowth of blackpeople. Racism?

Delegate Elijah Cummings, Baltimore
Democrat was disturbed and noted that the
proposal was well intended but clearly tar-
geted black people. The tegislative Black
Caucus also noted some concerns, but did
not oppose the proposal. (Maybe the loss of
future voterswas perceived tobe farenough
away as not to affect their own immediate
career aspirations. Or maybe opposition
would put them too close to their ideological
opponents.- the prolife movement.)

I Judgment on Oneself
The D.C. City Council wants to change

its "old" statute which outlaws abortion (even

though the statute has not been enforced
since Roe o. Wafu). D.C. Council chairman

John Wilson introduced the Abortion Statute
Repealer Act earlier this year.

John Wilson hanged himself on May 19.

R.I.P.
The good news is that oPPosition was

voiced by, among others, Tom Grenchick of
the Catholic Conference.

I Abortion ond Breost Concer
"Recent studies suggest that women

who have abortions before their first full-
term pregnancies or have consecutive abor-
tions are at the greatest risk forbreast cancer,

Joel Brind, a professor of biology and chem-
istryattheBaruchCollege,CityUniversityof
New York, said yesterday.

'The results of those srudies have been
systematically ignored by most medical jour-
nals and major U.S. medi4 Mr. Brind said. . . "
(W ashin gton T intes, April 2, 7993)

I More Condomonio
10,000 condoms were made available to

D.C. prisoners between November and
March in compliance with a mandate from
Mayor Kelly last May. Let us hold our noses
and recall Marion Barry! (And you thought
things couldn't get worse!)

The Metropolitan Condom Availability
Coalition (l am not kidCing) complained that
this was not enough,

Meanlvhile AIDS just kecps on coming
despite all that great "Protected sex." Just
going to have to develop stronger, albeit Iess

"sensitive," latex material. And when it is
made strong enough to Prevent passage of
the virus, maybe Mayor Kelly can sfetch one

enough to put it over her head and protect
the rest of the city.

I Mqrylond's Sodomite Troop-
ers

State police superintendent Col. Larry
Tolliver reversed the decision of his prede-
cessor, Elmer Tippett, who had reiected the

application of a lesbian. Tolliver decided
that a person's avowed sexual immorality
had no bearing of his abilitv to enforcc 1aw
(morality). Susan Goering of none other than
thc Maryland chapter of the ACLU said,
'The fact that they changed the policy shows

a great dcal of enlightenment." (And we say
one man's enlightenment is another man's
occludence.)

Ah, but Maryland is in vogue with, if not
in thc vanguard of, the slide into decadence.
I{uth Harlolr,, assistant directorof the ACLtIs
national Lesbian anci Cay Rights Proiect said
that Maryland's movc is indicativc of similar
changcs in police departments across the

country.

I Conection (VA Abortion Sto-
tistics, Morch CACN, p. l0)

Wc attributed the drop in Virginia abor-
tions in 1982 and 19ti3 to the'rvork of picket-
crs and Joscph Grace's burning of a Norfolk
abortuary. It has becn brought to our attcn-
tion that another forceful eveni rvas the bomb-
ing of thc Arlington-Fairfax lvledical Clinic
by Matthen, Moorc on June 5, 1982. lVe
thank our diiigent readers for bringlng this
fact to our attention. Sorry Matthew'lv{oore,
u'hercver you are, for overlookin g your good
deed.

I Fronco Zeff irelli Poliiicolty Woy
lncorrect

The famed movie producer said, "There
should be the death penalty for women who
haveabortions." Hert'as quotal so byANSA
ncws agency at a news confere nce on March
19 for his movie "Sparow."

I Bestiophobh
Herbert Bruce, president of Animal Lov-

ers League (ALL), corresponded u'ith the
organizers of the rerent sodomite march in
D.C. He wrote that ALL chapters wished to

continuzd on page 10 . ..

Notes of lnteres{...
continued from Poge 8...
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send some 4,000 twoJegged representatives
"rvith their four-fooied inamoratas trotting
proudiy beside them."

N{arch organizers declined. A letter in
rcplv said, '1t is my beiief that animals are
not capable of giving conscnt and the activi-
ties of vour group... in fact constitutcanimal
abuse."

N{r. Bruce countered rt ith a letter accus-
ing march organizers of "ignorance, hypoc-
risy, and bestiaphobia." ALL holds "round-
ups" four times annually at rvhich the dogs
"are free to run away, unfettered by any
leashes, reins, tether collars, fences, pens or
other means of restraint," he rvrote. More-
over, since these roundups were begun in the
late 1920s, "there is not one instance of an
animal using this occaslon to sever the rcla-
tionship nith its two-legged paramour."
(ohn McCaslin's "Politics of exclusion,"
Washington Times, Aprll 25 1993, p. A6)

I BATF inWoco; Gritfin in Florido
It was fatigue.

I Zimbobwe, AIDS, ond the
Churches

In Aprii church leaders drafted pro-
posed legislation for the government to out-
1aw sexual relations for AiDS carriers. Only
when the carrier declares his condition to his
partner can he avoid liability.

I Sc hoeffe t's Mo nif esfo Rev ised
Maryland tax payers already pay for

abortions (SeeCACN,June, 1992). When the
Clintonistas in Congress drop the Hyde

Jeon Leidner ond Dori Celerulli oulside Gynecore in Glen Bumie.
Dori is blind ond has olso blocked entrances to obortuories.

Amendment, federal tax money contributed
by Christian citizens will be used to pay for
abortions under Medicaid. (Christian citi-
zens have already, for years, allowed their
tax money to support forced abortion in
China through contributions made by our
government to the U.N. Fund for Population
Activities.)

We recall a book by Francis Schaeffer
rvhich rt as sold to a few hun"dred thousand
Christians in the earlv eighties. A Christian
Manifesto addresscd serious issues confront-
ing Christians lir,lng undcr a Codless re-
gime. In a chapter entitled, "The Use of Civil
Disobedience," Schaeffer said, "ln our day
an illustration for the need of protest is tax
monev being uscd for abortion. . .. At some
point protest could lead some Christians to
refuse to pay some portion of thelr tax money.
Of course, this would mean a trial... Hap-
pily, at the present time in the United States

the Hyde Amendment has removed the use
of the national tax money for abortions."

Asthose happy days threaten to come to
an end, we look forward to hearing the re-
sponse of pastors who cheered Schaeffer's
book. Will Truth and Right still be declared
and acted upon when it comes with a price
tag? r

Bulk Rqle

Subseriptions Avoiloble
Your church? Sunday School class?

Prolife group? Wecan supplyyouwith
20 copies of each edition for $20 per
year. Call (3071 252-5257.

Forbulk subxriptions of $20 ormore
vou receive a free copv of Dick Hafer's
book, THROW AWAY SOCIETY. Cet
others a copy of CACNI
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- Order Form -
Send to: Reformation Press, 2927 Tarcagon Lane, Bowie, MD 20715

Yes. Piease send me the quarterly Capitol Area Christian Nans for the annual rate of $5.00 per yearl

Please send 20 copies per issue of CACN to me to pass out to others for $20 per year.

Bumper stickers: _ 'No" to Fornication _ Impeach Hillary or _ Execute: E One for $2.00; I Five for $5.00.

I rvant to help undenvrite Capitol Area Christian Nzus. I enclose a donation of $

Total amount enclosed $

Your name

Address

Ciry State- Zip
Phone
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New Endongered Species:
Home Churches

by Mike Colvln

passed because of stealth or trickery either,
because a whole parade of pastors pleaded,
threatened and tried to reason with the Coun-
cil, who ended up i gnoring their voices. They
harkened instead to the voices of disgruntied
hommwners complaining about noise, traf-
fic and parking congestion on their streets.

Those who voted against the bill in-
cluded Jo Ann T. Bell, James C. Fletchcr, Sue
V. Mi1ls and Chairwoman Hilda Pemberton,
u,ho said "This bill, in my opinion, is prob-
ablythe worst legislation lve haveever passed
in my 10 years on the council." Council
mcmbers who voted to rcstrict homc churches
includcd Anne MacKinnon, F. Kirwan
tr\'ineland, Stephen Del Giudice, Richard
Castaldi and Frank Casula.

What will be the result of the bill? First
of all, the bill seems to apply only to churches
that locate permanently in a former dwelling
and convert it from its residential use. It docs
not appear to apply to home-churches that
do not convert a residence permanently, i.e.

ii I t'ant to in\"ite my church to meet in mv

living room each Sunday morning, this new
law may not have the teeth to stop me. Prince
George's county has apparently experienced
numcrous instanccs of congregations pur-
chasing a house and turning it into the full-
time church building, setting up an office for
the pastor and turning the backvard into a

gravel parking lot. If the countv does trv to
use the law to crack dorvn on home churchcs
that do not convert the drt'e11lng Perma-
nently, there may be serious constitutional
qucstions to be addrcssed. Unless the county
wants to tell me that I cannot invite a group
of birdwatchers, bridge players orboy scouts
for regular mcctings, then picking on
churches alone would scem to be a casc of
prohibiting the frcc exercise of rcligion.

Our advice to small congregations that
necd to meet in homes is to ignore this dis-
criminatory pic.ce of legislation but be con-
siderate of vour neighbors. Don't blockthcir
drivewavs, don't crank up the three-foot ste-
reo speakers and go e.asy on the percussion
instruments. r

We recently reported on the efforts of
Fairfax County, Virginia to discourage
chwches from renting space in county xhools
by charging exorbitant rent, Now life for
congregations without buildings just got
tougher in Prince George's Countv, Mary-
land. On May 4, 1993 the Countv Council
enactcd into law strict ncrv zoning require-
ments that would make it much more diffi-
cult to convert a house into a church build-
ing. The new law requires that churchcs
proposingto mcet in homes must undergo a

iime-consuming and expensive review bv a

plamring board and the co'-r rrtv council itself,
including fees and permits that could run to
thousands of do1lars,

The issue of horrrco\rners vcrsus home-
churches has been simmering for several
years in P.G. Countv, and CACN rePortd
last year on an unsuccessful eifort tc Pass
similar legislation. This year the effort rr'as
successful, although barely so, rvith five coun-
cil members voting in favor of the bili and
four against. It cannot be said that the bill
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